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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Foundd 1895 by WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD 
WALTER A. ERLEY, President 
ARTHUR WILDMAN, Musical Director 
C. GEORGE ANDERSON, Secretary 
ELsE HARTHAN ARENDT, Vice -President 
LEo PoDOLSKY, Vice -President 
LEoN RosENBLOOM, Dean 
invites you and your friends to the 
FIFTY-FIFTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Friday, June 16, 1950 . .. 7:45 p. m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL- 220 South Michigan Avenue- Chicago 
PROGRAM 
ORGAN PRELUDE-Prelude and Fugue, G major__ _______________________________________ Bach 
Cantabile ____________________________________________________________________________ Franck 
Psalm XVIII _________________ ___________ ________________________ Marcello-Dubois 
RALPH SuNDEN 
OvERTURE-"The Merry Wives of Windsor" __________________________________________ Nicolai 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
AnDRESS AND CoNFERRING OF DEGREEs BY WALTER A. ERLEY, M. Sc. 
FANFARE AND CHORALE ___________________________________________________________ _ Duane Ham piOn 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CoNCERTINO FOR CLARINET, OP. 26 __ __________________________________________________________ ~ebfr, 
CHARLIE Cox 
ARIA: "Through the Forest, Through the Meadow" 
from "Der Freischiitz" ---------------------------------------------------- Weber 
KEITH BROWN 
CoNcERTO FOR PIANO, D MINOR-----...--------------------------------------------·------------Mozmf 
Allegro •' 
BEuLA BouLTON 
ARIA: "Ah! Fors' e Lui," from "La Traviata" ____________________________________ ______ Verdi 
LoRRAINE LINCOLN 
CoNcERTO FOR VIOLIN, D MINOR ___________________________________________________ W ieniaws ki 
Romance • 
A Ia Zingara 
BETTY Jo WEBB 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANO, E MINOR---------------------------------------------------------- -------· Chopin 
Allegro maestoso 
HoRAcE BENNETT 
ARIA: "Un Bel Di, Vedremo", from "Madame ButterBJ'' ____________________ Puccini...- · 
DENA MuLoPULos 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANO, B-FLAT MAJOR----------------------------------------------'--"---- Brahms 
Allegro non troppo · 
RoBERT HoFFMAN 
Gruuo FAVARIO, Student Conductor 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
LEoPOLD FoEDERL, Conductor 




RoBERT E. H oFFMAN (Piano ) ----------·---------------------------------------------------California 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, August 12, 1949, Piano) ' / 
JULIANNE QuAMME (Voice) -----------------------------------------------------------------Minnesota 
(B.A .. and B.M., Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota, 
June 2, 1947, Music Education and Piano) 
FRANCIS C. STEVENSON (Piano) ______________________________________________________________ Michigan 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, August 12, 1947, Piano) 
RALPH CoNRAD WALLIN (Piano ) ________________________________________________ North Dakota 
(B.M., Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota, 
June 7, 1948, Piano) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
GEoRGE WILLIAM ALLEN ,(Theory) __________________________________ ____________________ California 
HoRACE ELBERT BENNETT (Piano )------------------------------------------------------------Florida 
WooDRow ALTON BENTLEY ~Theory ~nd Composition) ______________ Washin~o? 
FRANK JosEPH BoKER { Mus1c Educatwn ) ______________________________________________ Ilhn01s 
VINCENT ANTHONY CAMPOFIORE (Music Educatitm) __________________________ Chicago 
BETTY JANE CocKs (Voice) ----------------------------------------------------------------····Arkansas 
CHARLIE EDwARD Cox (Clarinet) --·------·-----·--·-·---·····-····--··-··-····--····--·-·-·-Chicago 
DoRis GESLER (Piano )----------··----------------·-----··----···-····-·-··--·-····---··-·--··--·--·--Indiana 
JEROME T. GoBER (Theory and Composition) _____________________________________ Chicago 
DuANE ELLIOTT HAMPTON (Piano )--···-·-··--····--···---··----·------·-·--·-·-··--···-California 
RoBERT E. HoFFMAN (Piano) August 12, 1949 _________________ _________________ California 
CYNTHIA LoursE HaTTON (Piano) September 16, 1949 __________________ Michigan 
WILLIAM M. JoHANSON (Music Educa.tion)_!'_L _____ ····--·-·---·--·----··-····-Wyoming 
JoHN J. KEPPNER (Piano )--····-·········-·----·-------··----··----·-----------····-·-·-·-··-New York 
WALTER MARTIN KowALSKI (Theory and Composition) ___ , _______________ Chicago 
JEWELL MALM (Voice) --------------------------------····--·-··----·---------------------·------California 
CoNSTANCE GLORIA MoLLER (Music Ed!lcation) ---·-----------··-··---···---·Wisconsin 
DEN A M uLoPuLos (Voice) -----·--·---·-·----------------------~- ----------------------------------- --Ohio 
I NGAMA YE NORDQUIST (Voice) -------------------------·-·--------------------------------------Chicago 
MADELINE PERAZZI (Music Education) .October 2, 1949 .......................... Maihe 
JosEPH M. PrJ AR (Piano) ----------------·-·-··:····--······-····---····--····--····--·---Pennsylvania 
Lours V. PrsTILLI (Music Education) ---·--·--·-----·--···-----·---------···-····--·---···-Illinois 
REGINA THERESA. RERUCHA (Piano ) --·--·------·--··---···-···---··--··----····-·-·------··--Chicago 
RoBERT J. RoRAFF (Theory and Composition) __________________________________ Wisconsin 
LLOYD D. STucKEY (Piano )--------------------------------·------------------------------····Michigan 
RALPH R. SuNDEN (Organ) August 20, 1949 _________ ·--·-·------·--··-·--···-----··Chicago 
WILLIAM RoBERT WIANS, III (Theory and Composition) __________________ Chicago 
DIPLOMA 
JACK DoNOVAN BEATTY (Piano )----------··----------------------------------··---------California 
OswALD JosEPH BERTANOLI (Piano )--··----·---------------------------------------·----Michigan 
VERN ON C. BoND (Piano) --··-----··-···-····---·----------------·------------------·--·-···------_Indiana 
KEITH P. BRowN (Voice) ----------··----------- -----------·--·--·----------·-----------·--------------Utah 
JosEPH VI ILLIAM CEPURAN (Piano) --·-·-·--------·----··--·--·--····--··------------------Chicago 
JENNIE VEE CoTTON (Piano) --------------------------------------··---------------------···-·--Chicago 
WALTER ARTHUR FRANKLIN (Violin) _____________________________________________________ .Indiana 
MARJORIE MAE GooDWIN (Piano) ·------··----·-·--··-·--····--·-·-----·-----------------Michigan 
N rcoLA ANTONIO I ACOVf.TTI (Theory) ---···--------··-·----·-----·-------------·-·---·----Chicago 
DANIEL ANTHONY ORIENTE (Theory ) ---------------------------------·--·····-·-----------Illinois 
LEwrs MARK PARKER (Voice) -----------------------·------------------··--------------··-·-----·Chicago 
DuRANT SMYTHE RICHARDSON (Theory) ____________________________________________ New York 
MARTHA ELIZABETH ScHAEFER (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------Alabama 
ARTHUR ScHINDELBECK (Trumpet ) ----------------------------------------------------New York 
CHARLES 0. TERBoss (Theory ) ---------------------------------------------------------New York 
RoYcE GoRDON THoMAs (Piano )-------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
BETTY J o WEBB (Violin) -----------------------------------·------------------------------New Mexico 
HARRY A. WHITE (Theory) ------------------------------------------------------------------------Texas 
M. ELIZABETH WooD (Piano )-------------------------------------------------------------------Florida 
ADOLPH W. YOUNG (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------Washington 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
GEORGE HARRY ALEXANDER (Theory ) -------------------------------------------------_Indiana 
LINWOOD BoLDEN (Organ) ------------------------------------------------------------------Connecticut 
MARY FLoRENCE B UMATA Y (Piano) ____________________________________________________ California 
BETTY LomsE PEAGLER (Piano ) ____________________________________________________________ _Indiana 
RoBERT F. FERDELMAN (Theory ) ------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
JOSEPH E. FisCHER (Violin) ---------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
NicOLA ANTONIO IAcOVETTI (Theory ) ____________________________________________________ Chicago 
MARGUERITE LoEHDE (Voice) __________________________________________________________________ .Illinois 
HELEN MARIE LucAs (French Horn)------------------------------------------------Connecticut 
PmLA D. MILLs (Voice ) -----------------------------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
LEo B. PoMEROY (Theory) ________________________________________________________________________ Florida 
MARTHA ELIZABETH ScHAEFER (Piano )------------------------------------------------Alabama 
RoBERT STANLEY STEPP (Piano) --------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
NANCY J. VaLEK (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
HENRY GEoRGE TAYLOR (Piano)------------------------------------------------------------Virginia 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
ALFRED CARRANE (Organ)-----------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
FREDERICK H UEY CLARK (Organ ) ---------·--------------------------------------------New York 
DoROTHY J. GoHN (Piano) ------------ --------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
BERNITA LOisE KuNow (Piano )---------------------------------------------------------------_Indiana 
JoHN SEcREST MoLSBERGER (Violin) ____________________________________________________ Kentucky 
KENNETH R. PATTERSON (Piano) ------------------------------------------------------------------0 hio 
THERESE GERTRUDE REMY (Piano ) ---------··--------------------------------------Massachusetts 
VIRGINIA Lou SILVER THORN (Piano) ___________________________________________________ Michigan 
LmA ANNE THRALL (Piano)-------------------------------------------------------------------------0 hio 
FAYE UDELL (Voice) -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.Idaho 
SoPHIA E. VoLAITIS (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------------Connecticut 
GwENDOLYN LILLIAN WEAVER (Piano ) ___________________________________________________ Chicago 
ELIZABETH B. WEGENER (Voice) _______________________________________________________________ .Illinois 
ELIZABETH WHITAKER (Piano) --------------------------------------------------·------------England 
MARJORIE FRANCES WHITE (Piano)----------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
RALPH W. BRowN (Trumpet ) ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Iowa 
CARL EDWARD GEARHART (Piano ) __________________________________________________ Pennsylvania 
RicHARD KEITH HARTMAN (Clarinet) __________________________________________________ Michigan 
GLADYS CACILIE LANGE (Oboe) ____________________________________________________________ California 
CHARLES STANFORD (Clarinet ) ------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
EDwARD K. STEINWEG (Bassoon) -------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
WINNERS OF HONOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
DuANE HAMPTON (Elizabeth Thorpe Scholarship )-------------------------------Piano 
JULIANNE QUAMME -----------------------------------------------------------------------------Voice 
RoBERT STEPP ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------Piano 
GruLro F Av ARIO --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Piano 
*RoBERT HoFFMAN ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Piano 
BERNITA K UNOW ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Piano 
BETTY J o WEBB---------------------------------------------- - ---------------------------------------Violin 
"Also National Winner of the 1950 Piano Competition sponsored by the 
National Guild of Piano Teachers. 
